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Are we claiming too much for Peruua 
when we claim It to be an effective 
remedy for chronic catarrh? Have wt 
abundant proof that IVruna U in real
ity such a catarrh remedy? Let u* see 
what the United Htates Dispensatory 
■ aye of the principal lngrediente of 
Feruna.

Take, for instance, the Ingredient 
hydraitli canadensis, or golden seal. 
The United States Dispensatory says 
of this herbal remedy, that it is largely 
employed In the treatment of depraved 
mucous membranes lining various 
organs of the human body.

Another Ingredient of Pernna, cory- 
dalls formosa, Is classed in the United 
States Dispensatory as a tonic.

Cedron seeds is another Ingredient of 
Peruna. The United States Dispensa
tory says of the action Of cedron that 
it Is used as a bitter tonic and in the 
treatment of dysentery, and in inter
mittent diseases as a substitute for 
quinine.

Send to us for a free book of testi
monials of what the people think of Pe
runa as a catarrh remedy. The best 
evidence is the testimony of those who 
have tried it.
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USED CHURCH AS SCHOOLROOM.

W h at is P e -ru -n a .! FARMER. AND I 
PLANTER

♦ »♦ +4 M  M  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Undismayed.

j He came up smilin'—used to say 
He made his fortune that-a-way;

I He had hard luck a plenty, too,
, But settled down an' fought her 

through;
j An' every time he got a jolt 
j He jist took on a tighter holt, 
Slipped bark some when he tried to 

climb
I came back smilin' every time.

He had th' grit an’ pluck an' vim.
So he's on Easy street, an' durned 
If l don t think his luck is earned!
No matter If he lost sometimes.
He s got th' stuff in him that climbs. 
An when his chance was mighty slim. 
He came up smilin'—good fer him!

Proceedings That Somewhat 
iahed the Sexton.

Aaton-

The sexton of ono church that keeps 
open doors all day long didn't knou 
whether to regard the matter in the 
light of a desecration or a devotional 
exerclae. He paid no attention when 
the three women, watched by a man 
who stood at the lower end of the | 
aisle, walked the length of the chui :b 
and back again. Even when they made 
the trip a second time he scarcely gave 
them a thought, but when the t.*lo 
started around the church a third time 
and the man called out, "Step a little 
more briskly, please," he began to 
wonder, and presently made Inquiry.

“ I hope you won t be offended,” the 
man replied “ I am a physical culture 
Instructor. I am teaching these young 
ladles to walk. I have already taught 
them to walk in the street, in the 
drawing room, in the theater and every 
place else they are likely to find them 
selves. I am now teaching them tc 
walk in church. Very few women car 
walk there properly. 8ome lope, some 
swagger, some skip, others adopt a 
mincing gait. All these styles art 
very Inappropriate for church. A dig 
nifled. subdued gait alone Is suitable 
for devotional purposes. Church Is j 
the best place for pupils in walking tc 
receive practical instruction, therefore ; 
I have brought them here.”

‘‘Great fathers!" gasped the sexton 
“ What next?”

But he said no more till the walk 
lng exercise was ended. Then he fol 
lowed the class to the door.

“ I hope." he said, "you will practice 
the lesson learned to-day by coming 
here to church once in a while.’"

OCULIST A MAN OF RESOURCE

Has a Blind Beggar Woman to Adver
tise His Business.

Enterprise takes various forms 
even In Warsaw. A young oculist, 
finding that patients were few and fat 
between, hit upon an original means 
of advertising.

He engaged a blind woman who sits 
and begs by the Church of the Holy
>oss to hold a light board whereot) j 
are written his name, address, profes 
slonal qualifications and consultation 
hours.

As the church is in • the busiest 
thoroughfare of the town the notice 
attracts a good deal of attention. The 
beggar herself says she is quite satis
fied with the results, as many people 
notice her who would otherwise pass 
by. and as the doctor ha3 added his 
assurance that she is hopelessly 
blind benevolent old ladies throw cop
pers into her tin mug, sure that their 
money Is not wasted on an impostor. 
It is not yet known whether the num
ber of patients has increased.

TUNES FAIL TO KILL; MAY BUY.

Aged Flute Player Makes Sure by Try
ing Score of Piocet.

A little old man entered a large 
music shop and asked the assistant to 
show him a book of flute music.

"Here, sir, is a very fine selection." 
said the assistant, "and cheap at half a 
dollar, seeing that it contains no fewer 
than 60 airs.”

The old man took the book, opened 
It. and laid It on a shelf. Then he took 
his flute out of his coat pocket, 
screwed It together and began to play 
softly the first tune In the book.

When he had finished the first tune 
he turned the page and played the 
second. Then he played the third.

An hour later he was still playing. 
The assistant thought It was time to 
hurry him up a bit.

"Well, sir,” he said, “do you think 
the book will suit you?”

“ I like these so far very much, 
thank you,” said the old man, putting 
his instrument to his lips again, "but 
I have only played half the tunes so

Work in Home Grounds.
The sternbergia lutla Is a bulb 

which gives us Us blossoms In Sep
tember, often extending Into the lat
ter part of October. A clump of them 
Is very striking, the flowers being 
of a pure golden yellow in color.

The most satisfactory bulbs of all 
are the fleur-de-tls. Iris, or lags; the 
narcissi and the daffodils. The ground 
in which they are planted should not 
be overferlslized. as this causes the 
bulbs to "run to le a f  and give but 
scanty blossoms.

Once in three years, In the fall, the 
daffodils, the narcissi and fleur-de-lis 
ne*-d separating, and if grown In long 
rows of each flower the effects is beau
tiful and gratifying.

Last spring I saw an acre of daffo
dils. narcissi and jonquils growing as 
carefree and blowing In the spring 
wind as gracefully and as happily as 
a field of daisies and buttercups in 
the meadow.

It was a wonderful sight and at
tracted a great deal of attention from 
passers-by They were planted in the 
grass and when their blooming time 
was past they were cut down, long, 
with a scythe.

Where but a border of these bulbs 
is desired the choicest should be se
lected, such as the Empress and the 
Emperor, large trumpet narcissi; the
single Van Sion; the Chalice Cup, or 
Star Narcissus; the Poet’s Narcissus, 
the double daffodils, the Gardenia 
daffodil, the Narcissus Jonquils and
the paper.

A great show can be made of Iris. 
There are several species of this gor
geous flower and each specie has 
many varieties—there Is the Spanish 
Iris, the Iris Susiana, the Japan Iris, 
German Iris and several new varie
ties and novelties. Every garden 
ought to have a collection of these 
beautiful flowers. They are easy to 
grow and enjoy the sunshine in a 
deep, rich soil.

The lily of the valley grows best 
In shaded position. I have two beds 
of these deliciously fcweet flowers, 
and they each are subjected to differ
ent treatment. One bed is along the 
west side of a fence and when the 
lawn is dressed in the fall the lillles 
get their share of the fertilizer.

The other bed is shaded from the 
southern and western sun by a high 
brick wall. They have been there 
many years and last spring from the 
bed which is 8-feet square over 5,000 
blossoms were picked and sold.

The first bed blossomed in the early 
part of May and were gone by Decora
tion Day, while the bed under the 
wall with the northern exposure 
bloomed as late as June 15 and the 
blossoms were large and full, while 
the flowers which have much more 
care were smaller and became scorch
ed by the sun much sooner.—Julie 
Adam Powell.

Summir in the Poultry Yard.
Young ducklings are easily killed

by the hot sun.
Ducks are in good demand In July 

and August. Watch the market re
ports and sell when prices are high.

The late, wet season has been pret
ty hard on young chicks and will, 
therefor, require careful attention 
all summer to bring them through tfi 
good condition.

Thousands of chickens die from 
bowel trouble during the summer 
months. This is generally caused by 
wet feed, which sours guickly during 
the hot weather.

If the late hatched chickens are 
allowed to run with the early birds 
the little fellows will get the worst 
of It at feeding time.

We are apt to neglect the hens as 
soon as they fall off in egg produc
tion. Careful and regular feeding, 
however, will keep up the egg supply 
fairly well, even during hot weather.

If the hens are allowed to run 
through the dew-laden grasB every 
day or two they are not likely to be 
troubled with scaly legs, which are 
caused by parasites.

It is downright cruelty to keep 
fowls in yards hot and not wall 
shaded.
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What It Made From Corn.

Cora enters into more than 
commercial products.

Among thorn are included the man 
ufacture of hominy grits, brewers' 
grits, corn flour and special brands of 
concentrated stock feed. The hominy 
mills consume large quantities of 
corn. Many breakfast foods are now 
manufactured from corn. Some of the 
best pancake flour coutain a libera; 
amount of corn flour. A  blending of 
wheat flour and corn flour make a 
better quality of bread, many believe, 
than straight wheat flour, but the 
blending privilege was abused and it 
is no longer possible to obtain the 
mixture that was on the market a 
few years ago.

A Judicious blending gives not only 
a better bread, but a cheaper bread. 
This is an important subject, one that 
the Exposition will Illustrate and the 
producer of grain, the miller and the 
consumer desires to know more about 
It.

The glucose Industry is probably 
the largest individual market for 
corn. Twelve factories consume from 
40,000.000 to 50.000.000 bushels of 
corn per annum. Some of the fac
tories grind 30 cars—a train load—of 
corn In 24 hours.

Until recently the gtucose Industry' 
devoted most of its attention to the 
manufacture of starch and starch pro
ducts. Starch is worth from $45.00 
to $55.00 per ton. (torn oil is worth 
from $95.00 to $105.00 per ton. The 
process of extracting the oil from the 
kernel of corn Is of comparatively re
cent development. Oil to the value 
of about 10 cents per bushel Is now 
extracted from the kernel.

From corn oil such products as lin
seed oil substitute, oil for soap max 
lng—a vegetable oil instead of filthy/ 
offal grease which was formerly used 
by some manufacturers, also a phar
maceutical glycerine, nitroglycerin, , 
smokeless powder, and by a refining 
process a splendid substitute for olive i 
oil.

One of the most valuable and In- 
teresting products is vulcanized corn 
oil— a rubber substitute which may , 
be used instead of Para rubber except 
where tensile strength Is needed. This 
rubber is used for insulating wires as 
a non-conductor of electricity and lu , 
the manufacture of linoleums. » • 1 
cloth window shades, cushion pack
ing. water-proof cloth, and in the 
manufacture of rubber boots and 
shoes, when properly blended.

Starch forms the basis of gigantic 
lines of manufacture. The potato 
crop of New York state formerly fur
nished a large part of the raw ma
terial for the starch Industry, but to
day the corn crop furnishes most of 
the world's supply. From starch, 
glucose is made. Glucose is a pure, 
wholesome, healthful food, which en
ters Into food products consumed 
daily In most homes. Glucose sugar 
is extensively used in the manufac
ture of high-grade wines and beer, 
because it is sweet and does not re
vert or "go back to sugar.” It does 
not have a granular crystal of its own 
and therefore, when corn sugar is 
once dissolved and remains in the 
llquir instead of settling to the bot
tom, as would be the case with cane 
or beet sugar. Glucose does not have 
a flavor of Its own and therefore lends 
Itself readily for blending purposes. 
For this reason, glucose is often 
abused by improper adulteration.

Commercial preserving and canning 
establishments u sp  large quantities 
of glucose and glucose sugar. Some 
of the cheapest and some of the very 
best candy Is manufactured largely 
from glucose and glucose products.

Starch also furnishes the basis tor 
dextrine and dextrose manufacture. 
Dextrose is frequently psed in the 
preparation of special foods for In
fants and Invalids, as it is easily 
assimulated and digested and Is also 
nourishing.

Dextrine Is a sticky substance such 
aa you can find when you have licked 
a postage stamp. Dextrine enters 
into many glutinous compositions 
where adhesiveness is desired, such 
as in the manufacture of gum paste, 
brttlsh gum, library paste, gummed 
paper and in the manufacture of en
velopes. paper bags, boxes and by 
proper blending also veneering. A 
dextrine composition is also used as 
a mordant in stamping figures and 
colors In the manufacture of gingham 
and calico.

Most homes and many lines of busi
ness find some of these products en
tering Into everyday use.—Farm and 
Stock.

RAIL MEN THINKING
MANY OF THEM ARE CONSIDER

ING PRESENT DAY CONDI- 
TIONS.

Some Interesting Figures Given by 
B. F. Yoakum in an Interview 

with a New York Times 
Reporter.

The main causes for sickness In 
poultry are bad odors. Impure food 
and water, decaying matter within 
reach, old bones, tin cans not rinsed 
out, and rubbish of all kinds. These 
should be removad at once. A box 
of lime In the hen house Is a splendid 
deodorizer. Try it.

Make up your mind that you will not 
get mad and misuse the calf you are 
trying to teach to drink, no matter 
what the little fellow may do. Be pa
tient. You will think more of the calf, 
and aurelf of foursalt.

"Railroad employes, according to B. 
F Yoakum, chalrmau of the Execu
tive Committee of the Rock lsland- 
Trisco lines, are losing every day 
through the present depression In 
trade $1,000,000. or $25,000,000 a 
month,” says the New York Times. 
"One-quarter of them, or about 400,000 
men, are out of employment and are 
living on their rapidly diminishing 
savings.

“Construction of new lines has al
most entirely ceased, and for every 
1.000 miles of new track that are not 
built 6,000 men lose permanent em
ployment and 24,000 people a good liv
ing. The railroads are purchasing 
supplies at the rate of $500,000,000, In
stead of $1,250,000,000 a year.

"Mr. Yoakum has been speaking late
ly In Texas and St. Louis, and urged 
there that the most Important element 
In the present industrial conditions 
was the enormous losses in wages and 
the stagnation caused by the stoppage 
of the development of the country. 
He has considered this phase of the 
present crisis deeply.”

A reporter of the New York Times 
sought him recently at his farm at 
Farmingdale, L. I., and asked him 
how he believed the railroad men of 
the country would vote this year. Mr. 
Yoakum declined to answer directly, 
but said he could at any rate say 
what is pressing itself day by day on 
the minds of the railroad men. He 
said;

"Hard times are now costing rail
road employes $25,000,000 a month 
or $1,000,000 for each working day. 
This decrease of the employes' pay
roll Is approximately the same amount 
as the Government's daily deficit 
at Washington. The Government's 
deficit of $1,000,000 is shared by the 
“ntlre population of 85.000,000 people 
while the other $1,000,000 daily loss is 
oorne by the railroad employes.

“This loss in wages indicates that 
the means of living for 400,000 rail
road men has been cut off. and that 
not only themselves but the 1,500,000 
persons comprising their dependent 
families are living out of their sav
ings of better days.

“ I have been asked how the rail
road men will vote in November. 
Frankly I do not know, but I believe 
I know of what they are thinking. 
They are thinking of next Winter's 
fuel, clothing bills, and keeping their 
children In school. They are wonder
ing what will be done to remedy the 
present industrial conditions and stop 
the appalling loss from enforced idle
ness.

"Railroad workers are thrifty and 
they help one another. Their savings 
and mutual bearing of the burdens of 
adversity have prevented much suf
fering up to this time, but they have 
greatly reduced their surplus bank ac
counts, and when winter comes the 
story will be different unless business 
conditions materially improve.

"The more than a million and a 
half of former railroad workers have 
in mind that one-fourth of their num
ber are out of jobs or on short pay. 
They are thinking of their lost jobs, 
not worrying over foreign policies or 
tariffs on imports, or how this Gov
ernment shall deal with the Philip
pines, and such questions, which the 
Government authorities and Congress 
must deal with.

“The railroad employes are more 
interested in what is going to be done 
to start up the work which will bring 
back to them regular and permanent 
employment. They are tired of see. ig 
dead engines, idle cars, neglected 
tracks and rusty signs of disuse. I 
will not try to say what they think 
should be done, but I do know that 
they are listening for words of en
couragement.

"To think what it means in thou
sands of homes is not a pleasant topic, 
but we should look the situation 
squarely In the face, and each man 
should be pressed to share his re
sponsibility In seeking a remedy.

"The campaign orators of Septem
ber and October must face the coun
try full of men out of employment. 
The stump speakers will be seeking 
votes and the idle will be seeking 
work.

"Of w-hat else can the railroad men 
be thinking except of what caused 
the reduction In their Income of $300,- 
000,000 a year? They are listening for 
those who have suggestions as to how 
to get on the payroll again and at old 
wages.”

"But there are other factors In the 
railroad situation?"’ It was suggested 
to Mr. Yoakum.

"The railroad employe.” he replied, 
“ is the most Important factor In the 
railroad situation from every point 
of view. The owners of the railroads, 
known as bond and stockholders, are 
less In number than the employes and 
have leas at stake. One year ago 
there Were, according to the Inter-

State Commerce Commission's figures,
1.675.000 employes, and they received 
$1,075,000,000 as wages, and, accord
ing to Slason Thompson, statistician, 
there are only 1,000.000 of bo'h bond 
ami stockholders receiving less than 
half the amount paid as wages.

"Out of every dollar earned by the 
railroads the employe gels 42 cents 
of it in wages, while the bond and 
stockholders combined only receive 
21 cents out of each dollar, or one- 
half as much as the employe. There
fore. numerically and financially, the 
employes have by far the greatest In
terest In the railway revenues, and 
are the ones who are now asking the 
most pertinent questions. They have 
more at stake than the owners, and 
are Just as capable of deciding for 
themselves and taking care of their 
own interests

"The 42 Cents for the employe and 
the 21 cents for the bond and stock
holder only account for 63 cents of 
each dollar earned by the railroads, 
but it shows the combined Interests 
of 2,675,000 employes, bond and stock
holders in the railroads of the Na
tion. Of the remaining 37 cents of 
the dollar. 7 cents go for taxes and in
surance, and the balance of 30 cents 
largely for material and supplies. In 
the manufacture of which labor is 
the largest item.

“The loss to the entire country on 
account of inability of railroads to 
purchase supplies is as serious to the 
public as the forced reduction in the 
payrolls Last year the total amount 
of the railroad purchases was one and 
a quarter billion dollars. At the pres
ent time they are only buying at the 
rate of one-half billion dollars per an
num. which at this rate means a loss 
to the manufacturers and the general 
trade of the country of more than 
$750,000,000 a year, or two million 
dollars a day. If to this is added the 
approximate one million dollars a 
working day which the railroad em
ploye is suffering of this heavy loss. 
It is apparent that the business of the 
country is losing at this rate approx
imately three million dollars a day on 
account of shrinkage directly connect
ed with railroad operation.

“ Do you wonder why the Labor 
Commissionerof the State of New York 
is reporting that one-third of the 
union men are idle because there is no 
wn.-lc, or that Jacob Schiff is appeal
ing to the city officials of New York 
to open up municipal work for their 
relief?

“There is another phase of railroad 
activity not included In the foregoing." 
Mr. Yoakum added. "It Is one which 
is seldom mentioned in connection 
with figures dealing with employes, 
wages and material. 1 refer to con
struction of new railroads and more 
extensive Improvement of existing 
ones to meet the growth of the Na
tion's traffic. I refer to the army of 
men usually employed in this work 
and the large amounts expended for 
supplies, tools, fuel and other mate
rial, the greater part of which has 
been cut off.

"The railroad employes are well-in
formed and capable citizens. They 
give due credit for the good which 
has been accomplished through healthy 
reforms within the last few years. 
They are not unmindful that proper 
regulations to prevent abuses and 
to give fair treatment to the public 
are necessary.

“ There should be no difficulty in 
surmising the thoughts of the railroad 
man. He knows that one out of every 
four of his fellow-workmen is idle or 
working short hours. He fully real
izes that something is wrong. He un
derstands that the man who con
structs 1,000 miles of railroad gives 
actual and permanent employment to
6.000 railroad men, and thereby fur
nishes the means of living for 24,000 
souls constituting their families.

"He is thinking and hoping for bet
ter times. The vital issue will be the 
man and the job. and the candidates 
of both parties will have to meet it 
in both National and S'ate Campaigns, 
with due regard to public welfare, at 
the same time encouraging full restora
tion of confidence in the country's in
stitutions that construction, recon
struction. manufacturing and general 
business may again assume their nor 
mat activities.”

WHAT THE TRADE MARK MEANS 
TO THE BUYER

Few people realize the importance 
of the words "Trade Mark” stamped 
on the goods they buy. If they did 
It would save them many a dollar 
spent for worthless goods and put a 
lot of unscrupulous manufacturers 
out cf the business.

When a manufacturer adopts a 
trade mark he assumes the entire re
sponsibility for the merit of his prod
uct. He takes his business repu- 
tion in his hands—out in the lime
light— "on the square” with the buy
er of his goods, with the dealer, and 
with himself

The other manufacturer—the one 
who holds out "inducements," offer 
lng to brand all goods purchased with 
each local dealer's brand — sidesteps 
responsibility, and when these Infe
rior goods "come back" it's the local 
dealer that must pay the penalty

A good example of the kind of pro
tection afforded the public by a trade 
mark is that offered In connection 
with National Lead Company's adver 
tislng of pure White Lead as the best 
paint material.

That the Dutch Boy Painter trade 
mark is an absolute guaranty at puri
ty in White Lead is proved to the 
most skeptical by the offer National 
Lead Company make to send free to 
any address a blow pipe and instruc
tions how to test the white lead for 
themselves The testing outfit is be
ing seat out from the New York 
office of the company. Woodbridgs 
Building.

PICNIC FOR THE PUP.

His Devotion to Duty Rewarded by 
Strange Luxuries.

A Boston bulldog owned by George 
H. Clapp was so determined to cap
ture a woodchuck which he had chased 
into its den that he followed after and 
staid in the hole all night.

When the dog had got his jaws 
about the enemy he found that he 
could not get out owing to the small 
size of the animal's hole.

Rather than lose his prey the dog 
retained his hold on the woodchuck 
over night, and was helped out by his 
master in the morning The dog was 
nearly exhausted, and revived after 
feeding and drinking in a curious nr in
ner.

! He consumed about two quarts of 
unguarded ice cream, which had been 
set aside for a party, and capped the 
climax by falling into a bucket of lem
onade.—Worcester < Mass i Telegram.

WHICH?

Visitor—Can I see the editor, my 
lad?

Office Boy—Are you a contributor 
or gentleman?

Ouch!
Col. Charles Cooey, the president 

of the American Federation of Aero 
clubs, said the other day of an aero
nautical pilot:

"He is really too absent-minded to 
pilot a balloon. He used, you know, 
to be a railroad conductor, but he had 

, to give up the work; he was too ab
sent-minded for It, too.

"On his train, one day, as he passed 
through the cars taking up the tick 
ets, a joking passenger, instead of 

] proffering his pasteboard, solemnly 
j proffered his forefinger.

"Never noticing anything out of the 
way. the conductor punched a little 
chunk out of the side of the Anger 
and passed on."

REMAINS THE SAME.
Well Brewed Postum Always Palatab!#

Strange Case.
One of the New York hospitals has 

a patient—a young athlete— who has 
normal vision when lying at full 
length, but Is blind as a bat when he 
sits up or stands on his feet. This has 
been his state for six months or so. 
The hurt to the eyes that brought it 
on was received In a game of basket
ball. The specialists who are trying to 
remedy the mischief done to his eyes 
at that time employ a new X-ray 
process. "This consists," explains a 
New York paper, "of periodic flashes 
of the rays—of great intensity— 
against the retina. Instead of the older 
method of a steady application of the 
rays for a considerable period of time."

Up to Papa.
“Come over to my house."
"What for?"
"Dad said he was going to spank 

any one that took anything off his 
desk.”

"And did you take something off?” 
"No. but ma did.”—Houston Post.

| The flavour of Postum, when boiled 
1 according to directions, Is always the 
i same— mild, distinctive, and palatable.
I(t contains no harmful substance like 
caffeine, the drug in coffee, and hence 
may be used with benefit at all times.

“ Believing that coffee was the cause 
I of my torpid liver, sick headache and 
misery in many ways," writes an Ind. 
lady, “ I quit and bought a package of 
Postum about a year ago.

"My husband and I have been so 
well pleased that we have continued 
to drink Postum ever since. We like 
the taste of Postum better than coffee 
as it has always the same pleasant 
flavour, while coffee changes its taste 
with about every new combination or 
blend.

“ Since using Postum I have had no 
more attacks of gall colic, the heavi
ness has left my chest, and the old, 
common, every-day headache is a 
thing unknown.” "There's a Reason "

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellville," In pkgs. 

i Ever read the above letter? A new 
! one appears from time to time. They 
I are genuine, true, ar.d full of human 
Interest



M sr City Ntws-lEtvoit
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STIRLING 

CITY. TEXA3.

The recent raiua are the i;ioet 
t imely o f  the year. Ih e  range 
will be put in the beet possible 
condition to amke winter c ' i » * s  
wbi e co i 'on  and lute forage 
crops are put beyond damage by 
drouth.

pieces. He get bia passengers 
ashore safely where fh e l te r  was 
fonuyi under an old plied and •  
there t^iej remained during th,e 9  
night A t  the break o f  day W ed . •  

, nesday morning, t he storm having 
| subsided, Capt Watson, boarded,
I the “ H o ld  and found that;

A,;; ietv Felt For Safety of Indepedeflt she had suffered no damage and
he wire soou under way, reaching •

LUMPS FORMED
Web Wind* Have Made! 

navigation Difficult 
fort Sterling City

Texas will spend •? i.Uel.OCO in 
rcboo licg  her children this year .

The uiau who wilfully fails to 
see that his children get their
pari this muguidoeut fund

Uner "Hold up.’’ S»fe arrival 
Cause of Rej^icinf.

Navigation  Jias been somewhat 
retarded about Tort  s te r l ing  City 
the past few days, except fo r  the 
lighter draft vesse is . Tha streug 
wind accompanying the rains, has 
served to change the course o f  
the chattuele, and mud lamps 
have formed and the oldest navi
g a t o r  are experienc ing great 
diticalry in bringing their vessels 
safely into port. The V . S M.j

..right to be put to pounding rock tiieuiuer ‘ High r o c k e t , ’ Capt Bob p fHPt

cu the public roads.

While  the matter o f  e lection o f  
officers v, .is virtually settled by 
the ptitr.ufies. .Vet it is o f  more 
mpoctance for < very voter tc go  
• o the polls in Noven ibef th..u at 

the piim,tries. Our represent-
at 'on is buse.1 upon the number 
o f  votes we cast and it benoovea 
every good c;r zen u> see io  it, 
t but c i v -y avatia le vo te  bv* polled.

Gilliepie, ittrived Tuesday after
noon but not withstanding the 
pleadings o f  a lady passenger, to 
coutinue the »oyage , the veteran 
Skipper o f  the High 1‘ obket, coplil j 
not be swayed from Lis purpose to

port about D a. m. The passen- ft 
gers were good  uatured conui^pr •  
tug the lact they had not partak* 
eu o f  o f  food £ince Tuesday morn
ing The * Ho ld  U p ” after filling 
its bunkers licfe. proceeded about 
11 a. m. for  San A nge lo  There  
are several oyer^doe crpft, bijt it 
is possible they are safely mooted 
at some porl, or possibly have 
never veutured out at all.

Ccpt. A- T , W i 'sou  and J£. W  
Mays o f  the b ig fraternal ship.

orian, whose home port is 
Dnllifr have opened t;p ;» recru it
ing station here and alteady there 
have been many enllstpjente.

•lay to ”  in Tw eed  o Bay, nod

The pa llas  Ueyvs is printing an 
artic le  ou ihe losses by }1 >oil o f

there the steamer rode s a M v  at ,h<* T r i H r " ? oe :iud Cu,0F«do 
anchor, in its placid watere until r iy e r *  and how they may be p re -  
Lhe next day. Shortly a fter the ven ,pd* J« «* estimated that the 
arrival o f  the steamer, the wao annual loss from o v e r^ iw  in »hg

valleys nt these r ivers is at least 
$10,000, OHO. This enormous loss 

,ter the f j .  8. M. |tav e ' ^ y  year  ought to appeal to  the . ^  
Sloop Sterling dy ing wl,° l e  ̂P ^ p l e .  and f f  there i »  a <,

on the lookout at Fort  Sterling 
Ony reported a sail iu sight and 
an hour 
burning.

remedy by which these great d is-

n * t !  S RPAllHbSil
the Com m odore ’s penant lauded ,
a: the long pier, running parellel < a“ U'.re " aa |*? a v e r “ 'd ’ k „0,,* bl l .°

f w s m r
with the Seaside 

»»

lie done. \Vc hope the News tyili 
stir the people to action in this 
matter and that proper siepp will

A  propsition is he fore ’ he San 
A n . i o  Bus u Club to ! uii-.l a 
rat road from mat c i ’ y So S 'e r i in g  

A c e o r d 'n g io  the P r e s s -N e v e ,  
the promo:er* to put be
roi : i t r o t . t o  Cat sbad lor p 
bonus ot $15.(\)0 and 4 Id btm more 
iv uen completed to S i c  tug City.

resort "D oran  
Inn.'' It was noticed as the 

sloop C»n;<i into port, there was 
a heavy list to Starboard, but 
ibis was due to shifting o f  cargo , 
while stuck on tne Staggs bar at » 
tho entrance to Carlsbad harbor, j

The Saveli brought the m a i l ' g n *nt M I*8 !M ,e*d 
and also »  female. The ,aU„  1 0‘ resms Jrave, in a great measure

was a guest at the “ luu”  o ver  
nigh', but fearing to venture 
further in unknown waters, and

dtstruction that is annually v is it
ed on the people liv ing ;n ifte 
valleys o f  tliaso streams. The, 

tisslssippi and other 
eat r

been fobbed  o f  the ir fury by 
cunning o* the

‘  ARE YOQ 
PROTECTED?

T ^ e  t y o d e r i j  Q r d ^ r  o t  

P r a e t o r i a n s ,  ^  T e x a $  

I r a t e r n a l  o r d e r  o f f e r s  

th e  b e a t  In s u ra n c e ,  a t jd  

p r i v e i e g o s  c o n s id e r e d ,  

clie c h e a p e s t  In s u r a n c e  

.w r i t t e n  b y  ft-ny c o j p p a y  

f r a t e r n a l  p r  e ld  l in e .

O v e r  6 0 0  C o u n c i ls  in  

Teya js . I t  is a  s t a t e  o r 

der ,  e l e v e n  ^ o a r s  pl,d, 

c o n d u c t e d  o n  t h e  l e v e l  

p la n .  N o  ^ssegsu^ent^. 

N o  p o p e ? a l e d  c u a ' g .  s.

W c h a y e j n g t  p r g a u -  

ig^d  a  c o u n c i l  a t  W a t e r  
V a i l*  y  c o m p o s *  d  o f  th e  
f > s t  c i t i z  ne  o f  t h a t  
s e c t io n  a n d  &re paesjUng 
with s^epess in otjr worjf 
here.

Jud ies  ore admitted on 
equal ferine with mpn. f f  
you  are Morally, « s  well as 
Pbysicia lly, a goqd ripk, we 
would like to enroll yoq.

From t he ^.ges o f  1$ to 
{J5 yoQ are elegible.

LET US TAKE 
TOUR LIFE

WAYS & WILSCH.
bR^A||l?ER$.

GTESUNe C|TY TEXAS.
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the
engineer aud we 

fa | to see why Texas r ivers could 
net be etude to yiay iu thpir 
place*.

T H E  C A M P A I G N  IS  O N  IN  
E R N E S T — W H O  W iL I .  BE 

P B S S I  D E N  T

T o  form y .ur ojuntons and 
keep in touch with the progress This Steamer 
nf'ti-e cnmpatgu, you w.il need have left B ig

was reported  to 
Springs Tne^day 

morniug and lister adv-ices report-
W e have . arrangement  ?d her safe arrival at the port o f '

■whereby yi-u caa get tue Dallas J^onohassett

The f f s r  Ilecrd
T v a  jolly New York broker?, hnw

Ir.c finished th°ir ^ y ’f  vo ik, wer

especially with less skilltal navi- • uu‘  uc V * * ”  iU » ' Mf  “ * iUP,r discussing the latest news a? the]
gators, secured passage ou the blAvc*. rode horoeward cp the “ E-”  Thr
retarn trij» o f the sloop to San ; - - " V V -'V V  M  usual, w m  packed One bij
Angelo . There was considerable 1 t>te,-)ing C ity, Texas. roan in particular made his prrs
excitement felt for the safety o f  Augtn.l J$Dt. {DOS ev.ee folt, Jwcauje hg occupied no
the Independent liner “ Hold np’ ! L i » t  o f  le t t -r*  remamiug u n - ‘  cnly his own scat, but projected i 
opmuraodeif by Capt. Watson, jc la in ied a t  tjterliug City, Term*, little oyer thp paiiitiqn erms de

first t-’ass newspapers

S em i-W eek ly  News, and the 

N - ws-Record b jth  . ' U 'a-h.

" i.s g ives  .yon a lit-- m etro

politan puptr and a l ive  local 

paper, 3 papers each wee f , not

only ttiron >i toe campaign and 

e 'e r '  on, but i>.r oce  whole year.

T.ace yo::r ord^t N C W ,  with 

the News-Rec- rd.

A f te r  taking ou
with atoel Bhe left with 

passenger list at 1* p. m. From> 
this time, nothing was heard from 
hey. She vyac due here at 4 p m.l 
Then five, air and seven o ’ clock 
passed aud frorp the lookout 
there wgp no tight o f  the “ Held  , 
op. ’ Port W arden Andy Joues, i 
who it is said conce ived  the '

'

the IjKiBth nf Au^qst.
K. lv A twoo fj ,  
cy L .  Burns.
T. W . Duyis.

U- W . H ilU y ,
C. IIHire,
A  M. i jo l l is ,

Hal lie f*. M.

T l iE S E B A S S  M )T | (J E  

August lUOii.

waterway, known as the Concho , 35> j?1 lha T  p  1:eeil
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T h o i  f»uy;ii T i  G i i i in t f  in  
1'1 il A* t i < *il 1 l i c l c i l c  c

Regnlar fonr-year conr*en 
m A gt icu ltc re ,  Animal 
Husbandry,. Horti. ul ure, 
In Architectural, Civil, 1> 
lectnca1, Mechanical aud 
IT stile !. iginftering. A 

• - I .
r n  -\C T IC A L  A t J R IC U L -  
TURE.  Ini-'.ruci -i:« also 
given in English, History, 
Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics; Chemistry Mod
el u Languages.

>ii lH :tr .\  'XViiinlnse nr.d 
13 «.*-»«• ip  11 n t*

' I ' n  i t  i o n  F r e e
Necessary expenses, ex 

clusive ot book • and c lo th

ing, One HanUrer] and 

F i f ty - l iv e  Dollars .?».*») a 

session,

and who put his conception into 
execution, and aioue and unaided 
dug the m ighty r iv t r  which in 
song aud poetry iyr known the 1 

world over, even he, who bus 
lived  m the Concho luul, aloug 
the banks o f  his creation, for o 
longer time, than the memory oj 
man runneth not, yea, the Port 
w arden wop' as he thought o f  the 
dire disaster that had overtaken 
the "H o ld  qp.”  The Port  o f  S te r 
ling C i>5 was a«l a m ie ty  through! 
Tuesday night. Something must 
tie done. Admiral Eat Kell;e .  re-j 
tired, was sought. The situation ! 
was placed bctoye him. T o  think 
with the veteran war to aq'. ’kQ c 
tiud Capt. Bob o f the H igh  Pocket  
agd teli him to weigh anchor at

N ot ice  i* herel|y given that all i 
parties hauling wood from  ijei '

pasture
without permission n il !  he pro3"- 
euted to the fu ll  extent o f  the
lav.-.
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•  ed northwest quarter
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,J. L . Latham,. 
L .  M. Ben nock,

; figned {q sppgratp one passepge- j 
from another. “ I  sse the czar i: i 

having & closg call,”  ong byoker re 
marked, reading the dispatches fron 
Lirsdia. ‘ l ie  won't be missed,”  re 

plied the other. Raising his voica ■ 
he added: “ I  don’ t go much or 
czars anyway. They arg too dicta i 
torial. Wp had ample experience o' 
ope. and were lucky to retire him t» 
private life. He is a very decent fet I 

low now.”  Glancing iu the direo 
lion of the big map, who was hal' 

j bidden behind his paper, a reportc: 
detected a broad grin qn the moor 1 
face of the Hon. Thomas B. I’ ced 

! foymer speaker and czar. The brek 
er noticed it also, and. with p winl 
at hiS eompaniqp, nrosg and left th 

__________  ..

F q R  S A L E

40 head o f  graded ar.got u 
goat*, 1 double <h'k plmv, i ,  h i -  
tooth hsrrow -both  good as new. 
4 good work qiulgs gll at a bgrg.

YEARS'* 
ftARERLEMPE

a n .

J. B, Bucknep, 
Sterling C ity , Tevas. t f

the long pier. v>

♦
«
«
ft
ft
«

FILE YOLR APPLICATIONS HOW

For  Catalogue address 

8 . E. A N D R E W S ,  Sec. 

College Station, Texas, 
♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ f tw ft •  •  ♦

A • .

once and come to 
there a vo lunteer crew will await 
him and with all speed he must pro- j 
eeeil to the re scue o f  the d ilated 1 
“ Hold Up.’’ The U . S. M. Steam- | 
er was soon ready tor the voyage  
o f m ere ],  when troqj the lookopt 
spoken through the tpegapbone. 
came the information, that a long 
rakish looking vessel, w asob sery  

north, but j
moving very  slow. I Io l  the 
“ Hold  U p” nud ut ot.ee the crowd 

J gathered to greet the storm toss- 
ft ed Hold T'p as she came into po f '.  j
•  Capt. Watson reports having e^-
*  perieuced the heaviest weather 
^  in the forty years be has nuvigat- i 
+  ed these walets. He was driven 
ft on several lqmps t»"d hail great
♦  dificulty iu working his way i ff.
*  Finally he grounded on a shoal on
•  Reed In let and k r  a tune he tear 

j e d t b e  good  ship would go  to

Urnabt
Cuici^e stjWr.id C C C. Never sold In bulk, 

Cjyxre of tke dealer who tries to sell 
•‘something jast as good "

TK*oe M arks 
Dcsrarts

' » V W 1 * COPVRKJST3 Ac.
Anyone fcn<f!ng a and de«cnCulolcly ajrcrtaln our oidnlon froe irtnrenl'l' ii *r tirobaLlf KUitentAti tlon? Atrlof)y#DnfiQ̂ titnut

Rfid descrirtfAn muf

puent4lent frc?«. ulflest •ifoncT for sê urlnp pjifenta.
Patents lakon through Mura ft Ccr.'recelvt fptcial notty, trithout charge, in tue

a handftcmply l]ftnthvM weekly. I.Rriro*t nr
* i . s ,  “  „
SI Broadway, N e ^ J o r k

___  _ _ _r _jn I 01
7«?ir; four »<■•*.tlu. tt %»l<l

MUNN & Cfalw'ir Mico uni CO. 625 1 Pt- W

byal! ncwnde«i><

TH© Lif© Story of

captain " bill" McDonald
OF TEXAS

Biisod upwft liia. jQxvji iw i  Y>Ti4.tc  ̂expressly
for this purjKisc by -

t

a l b e r t  b iq e l o w  p a in p
LTho IVi-jvnal Bitigruphor pi M.ark Twain)

will !)0 published *ciigjly fU

P E A R - S O N ' S
MAGAZINE

The stqrv i* to r»u pubtished in twelve parts, each 
making a complete clnijrter ttp<m one of tlu> typical 
stages ui tj)<) d(,yi'.jppr'/ent of this fampus American.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
is ttyc name of the first chapter. 1* pas largely  
uj>on the investigation and rejsirt o f Captain 
McDonald in connection with the Brownsville dis
turbances that President ILrosevclt discharged the 
negro battalion p f the Tjvgnty-fifth I u fan try. This 
story appears ;u . . . . .

JSbe
SEPTEMBER PEARSON’S

Every man, woman and grown child in Texas 
shotlid read these articles.
Asj it will bo ipipossible tor n.; to estimate cor
rectly the nitmi>er of extra copies for the news
stands therq i.-. only one way of Ireiitg certain t<) 
pccuro these is-uo.i < f P ca rn c ri’c.
That way is t<, sttbscriU; in advance for a year. 
In order to make this easy we l ine made a special 
arrangement with tub; novspajior for tljc olfer that
appears below.

For  sado upoq 
fill nevs-stand-j 
15 Ceqt^ a Copy

Annual
Subscription 
S'.^O a Y e a r

P E A R S O N 'S  M A G A Z I N E
4 2 5 , 3 5 5  E  a s t  2 4 i h  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y

O u r Speqi&l Offqr
(] Iu ctflftRptjqji yi'.h the akM>c advertisement

T H E  N E W S — R E C O R D  —

makk* the following ri^obi Jt\ 
<1 With a view to go ing every one " l  our reader* an opportunity in enjoy the read- 
iiii of the stirring life story of our famous Hanger Captain—•• ltiil” McDonald— 
we have made a contract with Ptarmu n Maya:me py >vhieh yti 'ean offer a full 
year’s subsoription to that famous p< rieslieal in pomlnnntioii with a jur's suhw rip- 
tioti to our own paper for $ ••,au puking a taving to our readers
ot ♦ i 75
H ;s c,tp. ot tlje best monthly mag*zip«3 in America .
q  In addition to the special Captain M Iti'.l ” McD.iuaid foature. i, has just eom- 
iffeqqtsl a spirited series of artielw nttnekinc KpifitusUsni, written ,i. an e.i-\ to.re a«l 
Did entertaining iqanner by Hu[s-rt Ilughe-; : nd its regular nu nl’ .ly eontril-ution 
Ijy Jawks Citi-.ki.M.vv upon tho leading man pr toj i,- pf iialiotia unportance at the 
moment makes the magazine almost jndispensalue ( «  thy th|n}:i;ig people of the 
country. The fiction is all ' f  the •‘.romantic action “ -i-ho< 1 -t ie  Lind of storic  ̂
that you <lon t lav down until you coiru- I 1 the t tid. l.pi'l? Ts.-.ov (author of The, 
lV1 '*.<?* of the .Uoropv/. The Pillar of / inht. T*< f 'or/pin of Ihe Katisqs. etc.) 
begins a new novijl. The JUt̂ tuifie, in the October number.

If you are atrerj'lv IV subscriber to either oup paper or to Piareon'-t Mji/azine, 
stale the fact whnn vop ti.no in vnur order uo i vonr ro-w- rubsci'ipttou yp| la- en
tered so as to qomropr,ee upon the expiration date of the old one.
S ’■ void the pot-sib.iiiy of disappointment by njing yc,ur prder at pace, enclosing 
‘  2  00

T i l  U N E W S - R E C O R D .

> -

D R .  B R O I U E 8
Qlt %13 KLlitU COCTOKt. iUtST IR ACi MO LOfvUT LOCITK. IttlLg (UHltU >■ MOIOKC.

1 * •( CfFEK TOO THE llr.CE AHD ULUAIIE EISEHiEHCE «• TNE ItNOEST
EJIMlIMEt Alt POTT AEUAIIE SPETIAltSTS IN TrE SOUTNNctT

Autbon/.eu r> me flate io ir.-av CHNONIC. WnOM All NKCUL 
•XiC tIOEAUl. W« guarantee to refund money ll uoi lured. All medl- 

v cluet lurnlstrU r eady tor use—no mercury or lnlurtoua meaicines 
used; No deieciou from buaieess. Fatietita a) a dlaianee 
treated oy mall end ev»resi. Metiietaee aeni everywhere fre* 
from Kate or b'-.ilcsge. No medicine leal C O. D. unless 1d- 
Ntructed. Charaetln v. Thousand . of ovs--s cured State your 
case a-irt send for terms Consuitailon ri£E and sonfleentlat, la 

tasdsureu!.a jero^u, or by letter. Ctll cr write today. Don't delay.
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iMonorrhowi.il ert 
Icur*'’. t« st*7 Ca

oust it not pa MMMlitl/

|Kldn*y, Bladder

I.’lcftrr, rurelMnffa. Rurw.;”  # -  • -  -  -  n •  |
•t ftn<l All form? o f private D  k  I  R t A  a  I  a  • *•  book Hired te  b (e v  d l j l l
tad. v- e guarantftftio rafutid /-.ur r  ■  I I I I  v  •  I  •  without pain. '  |i

eee a o m r  *■«« to «•«» «»«»  *>»*|ig |,l. . J  D fa t ls l le  D v w »  a lb Aaecrlptlaa of aauoe eiftesMl IPO rrOSTaTly thr effect* and curb, tent eealftd ta plain wrapper.I
Free Museum r'o.V^fuiVo^.^iJ

; V

l l l f t a A a a a  euf;reaaf»llf tfftatftd ard rermawnt-.. 
U I I N I I I  »y cured PtLK% and RUFTURI c a r l1

Mb Dal a«. Vary Imetrnetlftft. C oat a y e t  pothlaa

IR. BROILES MEDICAL INSTITUTE, ‘^ t a a f ’rirxaa"51
I by painl«ee and Mteodlafts ninth-

IROILES MEBIl..................... . ........ ............
Institutes: Ho a . ton, m *  Mala St » Baa Aatonta. U*H  Bouetoa t t . ; Ft. Worth, 70BH Kola l l t e e t

Mabry Mercaniile Co.
Successors To 

H, G, DANIEL & GO,
San Angelo, Texas.

Gents furnishings. Everything 
wear, We solicit your patronage, 
Our store is opposit L. Swartz & 
Co, Corns to see us, we will be 
glad to sea you, end will do 
you good.

J. I. MABRY, Manager.
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School opens next Monday.

The Doran llrt,el will buy eggs 
j at market price

THE STERLING CiTf Hews-RECORD.
j ’ued M Sterling .City, every Friday,

H.tt per year.
fell* A Hendervg) editors & proprietor?

AdvcrtlRlngra^*:— Fine line of stationery just re•!
law**. be per line for Urn l*^e and ciei e<l at CuuLou & Westbrook’s I 
t*pr fi*,c tor eapjn iufcM^^nt issue. 1 

fcpgle aoltfojfl, 60c per Inch pvr month. | a . i
tnuhle ooiiuDW), * j.f«r i)wb per month. v  a j.San Angelo I res».

j Acws aq.d the News-Record for
lyedalrateefco these wishing '.a n *
fftCC. %

fin e  jc*> p i l i n g  a specialty.

GeBcrjir Diratev.
Dfotaict OSoarj.

Jpdge—J. 'V. Tbiptuina.
Attorney—I. It. BrigUtoiin 
Clerk—J. 8. C«le.
Court meets 4th Mnndny after draf | 

Wsfedt; tu Jf,ef>ro jry nod s>upiembtr

13.* i.
Mjs. 11 m. Ffonxlt and children 

are .visiting relatives iji Jones
L'ounly.

A nice, coo|, quiet place for 
ladies to slop ami rest. Reed’s 
parlor,

S 5H S H s a s 2 s a s a s a s H S H s a s H 5 a s H S H s s s e s H s ? Er H S H s a s a s 2  a s » |

G R A H A M  &  S M I T H

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new hustleiug real estate firm. Exchange of 

property u specialty. Office nort'i side of square.

n a s H s a s a s  a s a s a s a s a s H s a s  a r a s a s a s  p s a s a s a s  a s -e is a F ru s  s a a

m~m •  « • • » • # • • « £ • • • < »  e * e e e e c # e * o #

'  W V. CHJI.man Frts  .

- - - - - -rt
A A 'I** , f

A. ¥. P * man 

Cicero Swl*h
Vice Pres. Emstt* WettbrooH. Cashtor

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  & T £ R L I N 6 .  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

SUBJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
C A P I T A L .  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

We will appreciate jour business.
Accommodate.ns cheerfully rxiendud.

R- F. Roberts has tt big eon* 
sigtiiuenjL of school books for the 
l.oys and girls next Monday.

Miss Jh Kppes came in Wetj
jnesday wjlh a yiew of taking 
!charge o f the Lacy school.

j f<*r points east on a Uotsn trad
ing expedition.

i Vou will timl all of the latest 
jred tli inks. n o creau; etc. ut | 

; Reed's new parlor.

S i& M p  0«3fr».
Judge—A. V. PHtierson 
Altortpi— Kelds.
Plerk-rf. 8. Coin 
8hetiff-* V.
f i e W f f P - r p  C. U.a-hara 
Assessor*-W .T. It.o . n.
lasrwror—w - Uonaer,
^pvsr.v-W FJfii-Ms 
Co art mogt* tl«r Monday ip Feb ru- ~  j

rj. Mar. AilAUSt and Noveuitar. I LouJapp s scfpy/ worm
I JtiHer Ut Coujsou 4  Westbiook’a,' 
drug store,

CUURCHEo. We cun give you the News*
M. JC. IThtireh--Preaching every s«c- Record und Sf. Louis Seiui-Week

end and fourth Snnday nt jl a. in.»i»«l , l^pubju, for $1.50 cash. 
j  H) p. m., and fourth Banda* at. .JO p. 1

Hunday Bcfcooi at b:ii a. tp. *i«t, j Hunters’— A|| persons are
gauds?. . forbjdden to hi;ut on any lauds

P e r1 8. J. g »n k « fas;or. :
fc. w. Foster, i. 8 Spi. '■ """rt M‘ <*> n,e.-

. . . . .  ... W . h. Foster.BapXjjf—I’reaetiirig everv l#t^rd,4ih
p.tnuay in ajp:fi month ut 11 o'clock a.m. Mrs R. F. Fjsfier and son,
and 7 p.ip. Cppforancc Saturday nlghl \Vgyne left for Lancaster Iasi 
before the 4th 8nndaj-. Sunday school ( .\loi;day morning lit spend a few 

o’clock P - j ^  eM lo r j weeks Visit,ugtelatiyes ut that

Prof. L . L. Purhutu.upt. olaoe.
ITeal.yle.lfcn-J’.-eacting every *P G . W. (Jnpgcr UUU T - S- Fos* 

banday one.u’h month a, 11 o’clpck a.ui. | icj- b-st Week liouglij ijl.out J80 I 
Kev. Uluck. Pa»;pr. ! |,ead of ,louk ct»U|o fron) J. E.

—------ —---------- J Foster at private terms.

BtkrlivoCowcrr basd— IF. C. k!»hti’ \  tjne second hand 22 w ioches- 
alrector. i el- r ifle  fo r $?j. cash- G ood  us

~  "  j pew. )n  first class o rder and is
(3CIET.ES. I pue o f  the best n fle s  m ttie

Maaople.—Sterling lodge Ijp. 7{«. A | country. A p p ly  ut this o$30 .
F  A  A. M.. nioeta Saturday nlghllPP nr ^  c  D< I?. U |us8>
Uatore the full tunon In cech nipuitt- ’  . . . . .  .

p.I. Slaton Secretary , Grepn W illiums and t . C bpurk-
b. F. brown w. bi. ■ man ure among those who moved

— :----- to town this week fur school
! purposes.

Try FisJier Hros. Wortp Killer 
j it i» t|je cheapest bpcuusp so little 
does the work und it is uusur* 
pu«sed as an autiseptiu dressing 
for the wnpud. T*y it uud be 
ponviuced. if.

The Concho got full Tuesday 
pud fur aubile tbreutetied to go 
ou a tear, slop over at|d spoil 
things. The heavy rains Sunday | 
night, Monday and Tuesday were;

DORAN HOTEL
11. PGTIS, Projirfster

Best Hotol in Sterling
p Glean beds Good meals!

C h a t  D u n n  l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  | M S O S S O C t M S M i i a i t c t t i a a a D a ' j c o c a

< jra  s h  s a s a s a s a  u s s a c a s s  s a s t is a s H c s iJ i
In 18^5

JssasasasasHOT

S|)uiiiiiii)iiiiiu!iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii^uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iii<‘iiai;iii.mniiiiit

CENTRAL HOTEL
Under the supervision of “Old Bob 

Henry" as Proprietor.
He askes you for a portion of your 

patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Steals *35 cts. Beds .50 c!s.

190£

G

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FQR YO UNG  WOMEN)

Thorough Bcholartship, womanly culture, delightful and 
healthful locution, full college course. Musical conaerv.*.- 
tory equul to The best in New England. New ^fu.onpoo 
building in process of construction. Over $200,000.00 in 
buildings and equipment. Teaahers from tost un'veisuiea, 
colleges and couserratoriea in America and Europe.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
W. A. W ILSON, D. D.. President. Belton, Texas.

5aSa5S£tiaHSHSBS2SaSHSa.S PiJaSHiiHSESBHHSF.?:

A business EducationTOBY’S
Pnoetkial Business Colleges

SAN ANSELS & STERLING CITY 
STAGE ANO AUTO LINE.

WILL AMO TOk SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. FKONE 508. 8AM ANGELO

Aut<» will lt*»ve S ft Angelo ar 7 o,clock every Taesdav, 
Thursiiuy and S .nir.ltiy morbing, at.-i go ’ l»r« ngh to Hi,; 
Sp'ings. stopping regularly at IJughca, tt „;er V.. . S tcil.. p-

and Kou'ih issa.t.
Te^tn line will leave San Angelo a' 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and FiMay utorn.ug bound tor Sterling C't y.
All express left at Dorati Hotel

W ACQ .TEX AS

C»li.l J30.000.00
NEW YCnK CITY

School jf Ciorr., IS6 Flitf* Ay*?

fob vou

t f a j i . c p b i s  S ip t ln f ,  BhorthamJ, Tyocw ; ttlng 
S^MUniLp aad Jfoadomic Departmants

M  HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS Ent. r 
toufnsm  m  HIGH GRADE STUDENTS An, n™.

Tm  Can Vriia •» UttWittly 
til,»r In !horO>i.(! lit.rlrl
Lawn—IIYaTie*!? q

•owxsepiho sr

» « « ,„  son*.
M l)r. C. R. CARVER. K
^  General Practitioner wit*1 Suroary r. person who i.l.»II hont, tssh, eut 

ar.0 Chronic diseases a specialty. {J 
*J Calls promptly answered day o^J

Notice is hereby giveu that any 
ersou who (.hall hunt, fish, cut 

or haul wood, or otherwise ires«-

h nicht. Office first doer north 
i yj Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore.

• S S H S S M iO

0 H
’PLons 46^

r$
%  6TEUUNQ CITY, TEXAS. g  

u z n x x z z x  *£**► ixzxrzz-z j

puss on any of the lands owned 
or controleu by tue will be proa- 
ecutid by the lull exteu', of the 
law. 4 5-07

A. F. JoN’ fcii

^ ZZ-Z-Z ZZ-Z SSK2  JZZ t  Z S-Z Z X5I2 ̂
h f!

F^stepn 8f»r— Meets Saturday l*- M
:t q’rloek pn pr before the full tpoor, 

£  each month.
Mrs. U. F. Mro«n « ’ • U.
B. V. Eroan becretarr.

CfiBRly CeKisr,i»»i6nerp. 
ppip’r. Fra. Np. I— »l- Black.

. .. *> i_-A . .11 Alliifp
• t* •* 3--P- p.Upvis

(i m .. i —J .L  G lu t

Wr/fst
r j  Laed|> and a.*iiar.|yy gun to U k

■i J / Ju rfu 7 .2 2 fcpe$trr. i rifle chnnihrrs 
2 .caftridgrs r.ad cah L u« Lc cheaply uaeJ lor 

yai..r ihootire. L jhe sin.- ti^e uuickly 
rule for xjcK gqme a.* tlxe fex, cooov badger,

nury wirrrior feetur-s J  c0n̂ Mrdrt;«n which, 
r.t Lin-^ c i . l i t ,  rJacca hdgf. »n y*e e*tUTiation 
rife- but ? Tfilcr'YSji^ f  .̂ uracy,

i vo’d t.rjt-r.
nting stories in  our “ Experience lioo it .1' Catalog'

m D p - p ) -  8j

P O S T E D .
Our pasture is posted and all 

persons are hereby put unon 
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 
otherwise trespass upon any of 

£ 5 l* r l i r ,g  (£itv. TeF’a s g  tbi lands owned or oontroled
HiXZZ-ZZZZZZZZXZSI-rzZXZZZ il by us will he prosecuted to the 

! — — =—— ——— full extent of the law,
10 -2u-’01 Fisher Bros.

Hi
,,,vysiCAiar) g  ^ u p ^ c o r ) .  ^
CFFIC AT COULSON A A ST - N 

BOSK’ S on u s  STO flt-

T  V

CTTTYT7TTTYTTYTYYYYY7YTTTTfTTiYTTYTTYYT1TYYTTTYTT^

?agc Free.

s.
e
c

t x i t l j  £  • i J *  F k  A  A A i l l l J .

7 % t?  T H a r / i/ : i re ’r6 , a r / r ’js  C o .
42 Willow Street New Haven. Conn.

e
jgc
I ct

LAWYER AND
NOTARY r i ’ELIC. 

STEHLINu CITY. TEXAS.
31
3

Jostlce Court.
Cojjrt, FaPfitnct Nc. 1, ijisrtn 3rd -Y»t- 

Sf lay in each month, alalcpin Black *l • t’ i just what was peeled /nr crops
| an«i range.

■' ■■■' j ,— ■ » !  Notice:* Uar west bound stnge
1 will continue to take dinner at 
Water Yal'ey, while the eust

Jas B. Harris o f San Angelo is ' Notice to Trespassers
here in the interest o f  the San ?fo,ire '• herebvgiven, that any persot.

or persous wbe shall hunt. fish, cut

UiliiUUUttiiiUiiiiUiMiiUiliUiUiAMli m J

Augjlo Standard. Mr Harris is or huul Wood, work or drive stock, oi

LOCAL.
a very pleasant gentleman to otherwise trespass upon any land own- 
meet with and from all indica- ed or eontroled by us, or either of u 
twins, he in meeting with good without our permission, will be proee-

L O W E  &  D U R H A M  
D e a le r s  In

■° bound will take dinner at IJugh- 
!cs, Tills Will enable east bound 

The finest o f  cigars ut Reed 's . ' passengers to arrive in Sap An*
Igelo from one to two hours ear

th. will buy -1 splendid second eai!h eveuj „ g .
hand winchester, good as new, • ^ oin ^  \Y;II Saveli.

I
Nice, new alfalfa bay at th 

Kellis farm Ut per ton.

$2. ensfi will get the News
RecojtJ gnd 1'earsous magasiuc- . . . .

. ithe saddle turned und bred was®ee td. . . , , ]
I safely dumped on tho ground

Misses Belle Atkinson and wtjj|p the horse ran into «  wire
Jla Ropes were pleasant ca llers feu;e and sustained soveim cuts ' fOUI1(j a

Master Fred Craver while out 
VYeduesdsv evening, his 

hor-e became fr tgleued and ran 
away with him. Fortunately,

riding

While cuted to the full exteut «>f the l*w.
CcLf- Thusu driving stock down lane I

success for his paper
taking subscriptions for the niust keep in the lane uoiil across Beal’s 
Standard, he became interested creek.
in a model for a patent calf yoke. w.R. Keikei

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in such casts and all peisons aru 
hereby wanted and forbidden to 

—. hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed lands 

(Owned orcontroled by me. uudej 
pain o f  prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davis 

5-6 ’02 tf

C’apt. Wilson, Inn veteran 
Praetorian, after explaining the 
workings of the model and sim* 
p'icity o f  the device, induced 
him to buy the right to sell in 
Tom  Green County.

By N.D. Thompson mating

Coffins and Caskets 
C a r r y  In stock fine, co mp le te  

lino of U n d e r t a k e r ' s  G oods,

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

for

ut this oflice yesterday ! about the fore legs.

FOUND, A GUN

M. C. Mitchell this week 
The owner cau 

calling on him,
gun.

have same by
Misses Pearl A lin'd »hd Alma Neal Reed, J .L. and D- P-.; identifying it and paying 35 cts. 

Crain made a trip to San Angelo (j|as8 were in town Tuesday clo<- for this notice. Ft.
lust Wetlne-dHy. ing mi a compromise with J. S. i 7 imafr ■ — v

The T w lc e -a -W e e k  n e p u b l ie  N aw
50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week Kcpubllc, of St. ^
> Lnnig'baft reduced ItAcubarripiinn prior ! I 
I from $1 per year to 5ft cents This I, 1 
j one of the oldest nnd beat aetnl weekly *
; news papers published in she United ^ 
I .xt.’itea. und it tho price of 50 cents pet 
year no one can afford to bo wtihout it.
For to cents you receive two big eight 

1 pagt papers every week. 104 copies a j

f
1 i ^Por)S6pI«l j^ar le i*

*  2U K -  K e e n e r .  P r o p ,  i
. .n a . ivs-iitn s xm e u A w i ki n '

NGTIOE—KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who shall huut, fish, cut 
_  or iiitul wood or otherwise tres

pass on any of the lands owned 
t orconiroled by me will be pros 
7 ! ecuted by thu full extent of tbe 
j ;  tan.

HAIR CUTTING ANO SHAVINO 
IN MOST APPROVED SYLt A'

- f

T resspass N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, fish

G. W . Allard.

Pasted.

I have posted tny pasture according 
to the laws made and provided in such 
cases, and all persons are.hereby warned 
and put upon notice that any person

year, at leas than one-naif cent per copy, ug, hunting or in any way tress- who; shall bunt, cut and haul wood or

Miss Bello Aikipsop cloaed 
a coutrgpt Thursday with Judge 
J'atterson to teach tho Mulberry 
school.

Sec Ned Eppes at this oflioc 
for fire insurance qo your home, 
get a safe and a cheap policy 
with a home company.

Colo which involved a contro. 
verity over disputed land lines

ALMOST T e e  FRANK.

Your friends and neighbors will surly 
take advantage of this opportunty. 
Don’t foil to tell them all about it.

passing on any lands owned oi 

controlled by me, will he prose-

Insteud o f going to law over th e ( Prof. Ixvmbroso's jubilee at 1h« j IahiIs, Mo
Send nil orders to the Hepuhlis, St- culod. K. W .  Fostei

otherwise; trespass upon any inclosed 
land owned or coatroled hy me, will b 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law 

* J. 8. Johnson.

matter, the hoys got together, 
and gave and took in the good | 
old way uniil the whole matter 
wgs settled.

I
I Missqs F<onu Lples, May Glass 
I and Vera Kellis left last Suod tv 

1 he Press-Ne'"4. 11 h'^h class*, Belton wjere they will enter 
daily published at Sau Angelo Bay lor CqH«$0 l he ensuing 
and the Newa-K«cmd oue W j Jeftr. J. L,- Glass. I<. Q L>l«- 
$3 cash. i But Kellis aud Mrs VV. F. Kellis

We have a full line of school accompauieii the joqug ladies as 
tablets also pencils, pens, rules. ' far us San Angelo to see them 
school crayon etc. j off on the train. Mr Lyles ao-

LVuWUQ Westbjrook ' compatnud them to Ballon.

University of 'J’urin is the occasion 
of some stories about Hie scientist. 
He is described ns “absent minded, 
frank, kindly, always dwelling iu 
the moon.” Once his daughters were

M EETING
TBKSKFASa N o tic b  

Any person hauling wood, fish.
S U iB E I !O L i> E lta  -------------- (

Notice ia hereby given that n Any paraon hauling wood, fi-h- iug, hauting, or in any way tress-
tut’ rmivu. twivt, lira untigiittiis n YUS .. _ I .
very reluctant to go with him to ,nt’« Mng or »U« Bbavehotdera of | mg, hunting, or in any way tres- passing on any lauds owned or
call upon a*stupid lady of thcr ae- ! I,M) Fir,“  s,,Ue B*,lk of Sterling passing on any lands owned or controlled by u#, will be Proso-
quaintiime. l.otubroso finally jier- be held at the office ofi coutroled me, will be prose-
suaded Ilium to go, nnd then burst ea' 1̂ f f ' k  in Sterling City, Texas, cuted.
out as follows to their astonished 0,1 Wedueeday the 9 It. day of W . L. Foster,
hoste-s: “ I have had the deuce of • September 1908, for the purpose 
time in getting these foolish girls to • of electing a Board o f Directors
come with me. They always da

cuted.
W. R. Mckntibk  & S on

NOTICE

dread heing tioredl But ( promised 
them that we would hurry to eat 
some of yonr cukes, and then go 
gway iinmsdiatcly !’*

to serve for tbe ensuing year- 
This August 21at. 1998.

A. V. Patterson, vice pres. 
Emmette Wes’ brook, cashier.

Wanted :-to tuko in a bunch of 
stock to pasture.

U- 4>- M King.

i

Dunn Bros., having turned 
back tbe Durao Wagon Yard aro 
8ldl doing business at their 
stables at tbe corner. U



ABSENT-MINDED.

0 I 1 Ont -! le-e. y
/Oil Ioi;u out b >re
Jv II til'citv you ought

S:an!! n«.\ —There
lor Uv’. ’ll SOI1M*i bins.

on boy, what art* 
fishing" I’kin't 

to be at school ? 
now' 1 knew I'd

CL '.ZS ! ZR CHILDREN.

G>r ; 3uffer?J wi.h Itching Ec:ema—
B^by Had a Tender Skin. Too— 

Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

"Sonic years ago my three little 
Kiris had a very bad form of eczema 
Itchitut eruptions formed on the backs 
of their heads which were simply cov
ered 1 tried almost everything, but 
failed Then ray mother recommended 
the Cuticura Remedies. I washed my 
childrens heads with Cuticura Soap 
and then applied the wonderful oint
ment. Cuticuru I did this four or five 
times and I can say that they have 
been entirel) cured. I have another 
baby who is so plump that the folds of 
•kin on his neck were broken and even 
bled. I use! Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
eura Ointment and the next morning 
the trouble had disappeared Mme. 
Napoleon Duceppe. 41 Duluth St .
taratrval. Que. May 21. 1907."

Not Guilty.
“Now Mrs McCarthj said counsel

fdr the defense, please tell us simply 
as you can your version of this affair. 
It is alleged that you referred to Mr*. 
Callahan in disparaging terms."

"Not a bit av it I didn't say army- 
tiling ab mi disparaging nor disparagus 
nor anny other garden truck except 
that I said she had a nose loike a 
squa.-b and her complixion was as bad 
as a tomato in the lasht stages. Yez 
c»n see for ><-rsilf if it am t the tru'h."

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who have suffered the 

agony of eye afflictions can appreciate 
the blessing to humanity in Dr Mitch
ell's famous Eye Salve. Introduced in 
this region as far back as 1849 it is 
found to-day in all well regulated 
homes hereabouts Not alone the eyes 
of man but those of the dumb animals 
have enjoyed its comforts Mitchell's 
Byo Salve. Sold everywhere. Price 2; c.

Heard in the Rain.
Seeing the sun shining through the 

rain a Georgia youngster said to 
Brother Dickey.

"Is the devil beating his wife be 
hind the door'1"

"I dunno. honey," said the old man 
“ Hit s my opinion dat ef de devil go 
a wife he ain't savin' a word ter no 
body1"—Atlanta Constitution

Btatk if Ohio c*rn or Toledo *
L l ’CAB C o rntt f ss-

K r  k J Cheney make* oath that h*1 13 .«w»ntor 
of t:.< Arm of I J Cheney <v Co (loin* 

fc»w»r*ir. in th#* i ity .if ! tlo. ( < intj and stain 
•fvwsH*. vn! that srt,.‘ rm will pay th.* sum of 

H«. N I'H i 1> I>01.1. A Us for i h  and < w ry*«
liA.-LS ClThKRH t.TKE

FHWK .1 CHE.VFY
Sworn t** brforn me and subscribed iu my prtwncp. 

this bth tlay of IXTombcr A. U . issa.
| —~  t A. W GLEASON*.[ IKlk .._ _V/IARY I* DUC.

Where Others Failec.
"Each siiring for five or six years

| I broke out with a kind of Eczema 
which nothing seemed to relieve per- 
nianenth Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed but th* 
trouble has not returned "

MRS KATE HOWVRD.
Little Rack. Ark.

A Hard BUw.
“ So Barnstormer's performance of 

Hamlet caused i great hit tu the coun
try circuit."

"Yes, a stuniting hit "
■Between outse’.v it caus 'd

it?"
"I don't think Harnr'ormer evsr 

know himself what strut k hi .a"

For ths Blue3
If • ou are blue. deje. ed. and f"el 

like the world has it “ in for you." the 
chances are your liver is taking a few 
days off Put i to work by using 
Simmon's Liver Purill. r itin boxes); 
it's the best regulator of them all

Instruments of Torture
"You don't seem to be keeping up 

very wi ll this summer." said Father s 
Cane to Mother s slipper ”

"True," acknowledged the handy 
spanker, regretfully. Tv * been falling 
astern lately."

No Others
It is a class to itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc . it is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devk-ed. 
We mean .Hunt's Lightning Oil.

In drinking liquor some men com 
plain that it goes to the head and oth
ers that it goes to the feet, which 
would seem to indicate that it goes 
where there is the most room for it.

Hicks' Capudine Cure? Women.
Periodic pains backache, nervousness 

md heartache r®Uev«»d immediately and 
isaists nature Prescribed by physicians 
with b*-st results Trial bottle l<*c Hegular 
slz»* Jf*c and r**v at all druggists.

It sometimes happens that a man 
doesn't ask his wife to sing because 
he is fond of nui:*ic.

If your child’* eyes are weak or sore 
ipp!) John 1* l>i* i.ey s Id reliable e>* 
water. It don't hurt, feel* gx>d.

Being bad all the time is almost as 
monotonous as being good.

You alway* net full \ due in Lewi*' 
Single Binder straight ">e cigar Your
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Even the prude isn’t averse to alt 
ting iu the lap of luxury.

This wom an say* that sick 
women should not tail to try 
Lydia E. Ciiikham N Vcgetablfl 
Compound a* she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2335 Lawrence 
St., Denver, CoL, writes to Mrs. 
Pinkham:

*• 1 was practically an invalid for six 
years, on account of fviuale troubles. 
1 underwent an operation by the 
doc-tor’s adviee, but in a few months I 
was worse than before. A friend ad
vised Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and it restored me to perfect 
health, such as I  have not enjoyed in 
many years. Any woman suffering as 
1 did "with backache, bearing-down 
pains, and periodic pains.should not fail 
to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
ami has positively cured thousands of 
women who have iieeii troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tion,dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. P inkham  invites a ll s ick  
wom en to w rite her for adviee. 
S h e  h as  guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

DID YOU KNOW Schaap’s 
Laxative Chill Cure
w as really a  Chill Cure and 
Liver Regulator combined.
It not alone kills all germs 
but a t the same time expels 
them by acting on the Liv
er and Bowels. It does not 
c o n ta in  any Q u in in e , 
Strychnine or Arsenic and , 
is perfectlv safe to take.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A MClescsas and beautifies the hair. 

Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
2fe v * r  Fails to  Restore (3ray 
H a ir  to  Its Youthfu l Color. Cures scalp d.sea**' a hair tailing tOc, and #1.00 at Druggists

i C T U H l  and HAY FEVER
H w  I  f l lN M  I’OSITIV El.Y CIKKD by 

KINM ONTA S ASTHMA CUBE• >wer :«00 patients cured during the past 1 years. A 
5© cent trial bottle sent t*> any address on receipt of 
a c t *  D R . 11. 8. K I N M O N T I l .  Asbury P a n  N J

New Laws 
Sent FreePENSIONS

T-'i i4 T,.;ixnteers. ltfrV-tfO entitled. Write Nathan 
Uiikf:>rd, UL*£> N i  - Ave.. Washington, L>. C-

It afltli »*n 
boro

v and a* •« 
rfares of the

H.-uis 1'starrh Pur* -s taiicn nte 
Nr <•: til. I- *-• t: .• cw
•rsteth ■'• •id for t*-ni ;• fr**c

h I. CHEN Ell A 
8oi<2 by ail 1 truittr u>t.s. 75c 
Taa- 1 {All’s Kami : Tills for coast idc

All Up.
“And when I saw the mouse.” said 

the g.rl to her gentleman caller. "I 
thought it was all up with me’ "

"lt was all up with her," butted In 
her little brother; "she grabbed her 
akirts an—"

And then they reached him and 
choked him off.—Houston Poat.

It
An ftrhing trouble is not neces

sarily a dangerous one. but cer*ainly 
a roost disagreeable affliction No | 
mat;or the name, if you itch—it cures 
you Hun’ s Cure is It " Absolute
ly guaranteed to cure any form of itch
ing known First application relieves

We Know That Fellow.
“That man over there is the biggest 

akin in the city.
"Rob you. would he?"
"Rob’ Say. if I had to shake hands 

with ’ hat fellow I wouldn't Teel sure I 
bad all my fingers until 1 d counted 
‘am Hoston Trans .Tipi.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CABTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infau's and children, and see that it

In Use For Over :iO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

What a lot of trouble some children ! 
•eem to have keeping their parents in 
tb? way they should goi

Lewis’ Single Binder costs more than 
other V tgitr- Smoker* know why 
Your dealer >r It - - Factory, Peoria, *1

c’u* Thompson's Eye Water
W. K. U.. DALLAS. NO. 36. 1908.

The little useless “head” that f r h
takes more time to make than the 
cigar itself—that’s w hat makes three cigars cost 
you 15 cents—5 cents for what you smoke, and 
10 cents for the heads you throw away.

OLD VIRGINIA 
C H ER O O TS

Are 5 cent Cigars Without the Head 
Therefore 3 for 5 cents

By smoking Old Virginia Cheroots you make 
your money go three times as far, because you 
get a cigar that’s all cigar—no useless head to 
pay for, then clip off and throw away.

Sold Everywhere

Gossips talk about othorii 
borvs talk about themselves.

and

TRADS
Fret Arhr-i'w Allen** Foot-Fa**?iO.UMOtestimonials Krfusr imiu'ion** S»*nf1 for 

tree trial package. A. 8. Olmsted. !>*• K*.y V Y

It fakes a woman with sound Judg
ment to generate silence.

MARX

Malaria Causes Loss o f Appetite
The Old Standard G R O VE ’S TASTELESS C H IL L  TONIC, drives out Malaria and bnilds dp  the 

system You know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it 
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adults and children.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the Yvorld’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
a ll the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

More  chewers are 
learning ever}’ day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of w’hatis 
generally termed “Navy 
Tobacco,’’becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brands of tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing S TA R  I

In All Stores

Nutritious and Palatable Oiahee from 
the Left-Overe.

L<*ft-overs can be made into palat
able and nutritious dishes. Always 
wash and save your egg shells for 
clearing coffee. When you only use 
the white of an egg make mayonnaise 
with the yolk, or mix a little water 
with It so It will keep soft until need
ed. Often one can economize In using 
a recipe by taking one less yolk than 
is called for. This Is especially true 
of muffins. There you can omit a 
whole egg often when the rule de
mands two and make up for It by an 
extra beating of the whole. Des 
•erts are often the worst of all scraps 
to utilize. Men hate to have bread 
pudding one night and warmed over 
the next night, if you do make too 
much of anything never serve It twice 
in succession, bui have something In 
between and make the first different 
t o r i  the second. Suppose you have a 
ittle rice pudding left over. If it is 
.hick, thin it with a little milk, put In 
an egg and some flour and pour into 
small molds such as egg cups and 
bake in a pan of water until they are 
iet. and that makes a new custard 
cornsiarch pudding; made soft can 
oe heated, more cornstarch added to 
*et them, with sugar and flavoring: 
when cooked they can be put into 
some round tins (like a baking pow 
•ler tin), when cold they can be sliced 
In thick pieces. Dip each one in 
crumbs, beaten egg yolk and crumb* 
again just as you do croquettes, and 
vhea dry fry In deep fat and serve 
with jam. Bread pudding can be 
treated in the same way. Let It get 
cold and stiff, slice and fry It. This 
may be served with hard sauce. When 
you make ginger bread put raisins and 
spice in part and bake by itself 
Serve this hot with foamy sauce and 
you have a fruit pudding. Stale cake 
can be sliced, and. with fruit put on j 
R. can be served with cream or but 
ter; still It can be treated the same 
as bread pudding, using scraps of sev 
eral kinds of cake, even doughnuts 
baked, and hard sauce used, it is de ; 
licious. When you have one egg white 
left over beat It very light, mix with 
a level tablespoon of sugar and as 
much currant or grape Jelly and le t! 
It get very cold. Put it in glasses and 
use after a hearty dinner. Call It cur j 
rant fluff. As to pie crust, always 
plan to have some crust left. This 
will keep for days ‘In the ice box 
When wanted to make Into tarts. All 
them with fruit or jam. almost any 
thing will till them, and if you have a 
little cream to whip and put It ovei 
the top so much the better.

After Years Spent In Vain Effort.

Mrs. Mary E. H. Rouse, of Cam
bridge, N. Y., says; "Five years ago 

I had a bad fall and It 
affected my kidneys. 
Severe pains In my 
back and hips became 
constant, and sharp 
twinges followed any 
exe.Hlon. The kidney 
secretions were badly 
disordered. I lost 
flesh and grew too 

weak to work. Though constantly 
using medicine I despaired of being 
cured until I began using Doan’s
Kidney Pills. Then relief came
quickly, and in a short time I was 
completely cured. I am now In ex
cellent health.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Same Old Story.
Mrs. Howells— How much does yonr 

husband earn a week?
Mrs. Crowells—Oh, anywhere from 

$15 to $25 more than he gets.

TO U K IV K  H I T  M A L A R IA ____ _A M I  H i’ l L l i  I f  T H E  S I STEM.
T»ht* th» Old Standard OROVKS TASTKI.KHM 
<1111.1. TONH\ You know uliat rou »r« taking. Th® formula is plainl.r printed t»n erery bottle, show in* it is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless 
form. an<l the most effectual form. For grow# 
people and children. 50c.

In Sclf-Oefenee.
Him—l wonder why women, aa a 

rule, talk so much?
Her—Oh. 1 suppose R tires them 

less than listening to men s tails.

Hicks’ Capudina Curas Headache,
Whether from colds, heel, stomach or 
nervous troubles. No Acotanllld or dan
gerous drugs It’» liquid and acts Imme
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular 26o and 
Wc ai all durgglsts.

You may have observed that an of- 
flcc seeker is a man who shakes the
voter's hand before the election and 
shakes the voter afterward.

Mrs. W inslow ’* Soothing Syrap.
Kor rh lidr-a  w e lk in *, kofwnktbs »u n i .  r s d u c jU ^
asmmstiun.sllkykpslo. cures wind colh.. Me k buttle.

A woman is knotAt by the acquaint
ances she cuts.

ipotion
May fee permanently overcome tiyprtf 
personal efforts witKtKe assistance 

«ruW benc|«c»al laxative

Violet Custard.
For a lavender luncheon try a cua 

tard flavored and tinted with grape 
Juice, making sure that the latter 1* 
absolutely unfermented. Heat a quart 
of milk In a double boiler, add half a 
cup of sugar. When dissolved, stir In 
two tablespoons of grape juice and di
rectly after this two tablespoons ol 
rennet extract, which you can buy at 
any first-class grocery. Turn into a 
large glass bowl, which has been wet 
with hot water and Is sitting In hot 
water. This will prevent the crackitig 
of the bowl. As soon as the bowl is 
cold enough to handle lift out of the 
water, wipe and set away In icebox 
Serve with whipped cream, In which 
candied violets, minced nuts and pul 
verized sugar have been beaten. Ot j 
you can turn the rennet Into a mold 
with a tube center, turn It out very] 
gently and fill the hole left by the tube ; 
with whipped cream. As rennet is very [ 
difficult to handle it Is safer to pout 
It directly into the glass dish from j 
which it is to be served.

iv .beneficial laxative
•yrup of ng« aiulJLlUir•fStMo,
ibl

My, Oyrun ojngc t m d U u i r ^  
cK en ab les  one Io form retui 
its daily sotKat assistance fo i

nature and not to supplant tke n«tu 
al functions, vKicft must depend ulti- 
•lately upon proper nourishment, 
wyp«r efforta,and Itvm6 generally, 
loget its beneficial effects, aivgprA 

Ouy the genuine

Syrupy T ig s ^ E l ixir ̂ Sennft
'  . ntnujkctiimi by Uie

California
F i g  S y r u p  C o . only

SO LO  B Y A L L L E A D I N C  D R U G G IS T S  
oneuzeonly, regular price so; yw Bottle

SICK HEADAGHE
CARTER’S

Potato Klosse.
Mix with three-fourths pound mashed 

potatoes one pound bread soaked ir 
milk, a few finely minced chives ano 
one tablespoonful flour. Season with 
salt and a small quantity grated nut 
meg and stir In three well-beaten eggs 
Work the mixture until quite smooth 
then divide into portions with a table 
spoon, making the mark of the spoor 
on each as finished.

Have ready a saucepan of boiliny 
water, throw In the balls and cook ten 
minutes. Cut two or three slices ol 
bacon into small pieces and fry crlsf 
and brown. Put the potato balls on 8 
hot dish, garnished with the bacon; 
pour the bacon fat over them anc 
serve very hot.

Positively cared by 
these Little P ills.

E
Th.jr alio rcllara D<»

l - r i  P  t r o l r o m  Dyapcpata, I»-

■ i  h r l .  dlgrstlua and Too HeartyV  E.R gating. A perfect rae- 
■ .  | A "  edy (or Dltilneaa, Nau- 
I  L L 9 .  • * ». Druwalnvaa, bad
M  Ta.te In the Mouth, Coat*

| M  rd Tongue, Pain in the
E S — JB ide, TORPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Genuine M ust B ear 
Fao-Sim ile S ignature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Breakfast Crullers.
One quart flour, two Heaping ter. 

spoons baking powder, a little salt 
Sift together flour, baking powder anc 
salt. Rub in with the tips of the fln 
gers one level teaspoon butter, anc 
moisten with sweet milk to the con 
sls'ency of biscuit dough. Roll oul 
and cut in thin strips and twist to 
gether. Fry In deep fat until a golder 
brown. Drain In wire basket or col 
ander. Roll In powdered sugar anc 
serve. This makes a delicious break 
fast dish.

Bacon in Baked Potatoes.
Select large potatoes and see that 

they stand firmly on end by cutting c 
small piece off each before baking 
When baked soft remove the other enc 
of the potato, scoop out part of th# 
inside. Fill the cavity with chopped 
boiled bacon, letting it form a smal 
mound. Stand the potatoes up on i 
dish and place a bit of parsley In the 
bacon. It can easily be made, and oe 
a warm summer morning will tempi 
the appetite.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OII/ED 
GARMENTS
t are cut on large

UGHT-DURABLE CLEAN
6UWAMTlto*<5ttHJPROOf

SUITS *322 
SLICKERS *3 —

warm™*
*) to., co tom. u Kc«t (MM ca UWTU TflWMtO (M

Corn Oysters.
Three-fourths of a pint of gratet 

corn, yolk of one egg, salt and pepi»ei 
to taste. Just before frying adt 
beaten white of egg and If the cort 
is very dry add a little cream or riel 
milk. Drop In hot rat from a table 
spoon—about the size ot a large of 
»ter and fry brown.

THE DUTCH 
BOY PAINTER\ 

STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY'
■ * p  ■

IT IS FOUND ONLY ON

lpurewhitelead(
m a d e  b y  

t h e
OLO D U TC H  

P R O C E S S

Q P IU M
w  W oolley,M .D.,Atlantia,'

and W hUkay Habit*
treated at butue without
S?n?
lanUk,Ua.,l(B N. Pryor at.
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